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Ab stract:
The pur pose of this ar ti cle is to ex am ine the re la tion ship be tween the for ma -
tion of the self and the worldly ho ri zon within which this self achieves its
mean ing. Our in quiry takes place from two per spec tives: the first de rived
from the Nietzschean anal y sis of how one be comes what one is; the other
from cur rent de vel op ments in com plex ity the ory. This two-angled ap proach
opens up dif fer ent, yet re lated di men sions of a non-essentialist un der stand -
ing of the self that is none the less nei ther ar bi trary nor de ter min is tic. In deed,
at the meet ing point of these two per spec tives on the self lies a con cep tion of 
a dy namic, worldly self, whose iden tity is bound up with its ap pear ance in a
world shared with oth ers. Af ter ex am in ing this ar gu ment from the re spec tive 
view points of fered by Nietz sche and com plex ity the ory, the ar ti cle con -
cludes with a con sid er ation of some of the po lit i cal and eth i cal im pli ca tions
of rep re sent ing our situatedness within a shared hu man do main as a con di -
tion for self-formation. 
In tro duc tion
A short aph o rism from the sec ond vol ume of Hu man, All Too Hu man reads: “In sol i -
tude the sol i tary man con sumes him self, in the mul ti tude the many con sume him. Now 
choose” (Nietz sche HAH II, 348).2 So as to leave us in no doubt about what is in -
volved in this choice, Nietz sche in scribes his maxim with the ti tle: “From the land of
the can ni bals”. His point, one could ar gue, is pre cisely that one can not choose. To em -
bark on ei ther course – re treat ing en tirely into sol i tude or be com ing pas sively im -
mersed in communality – is to lose one self. What is at stake here is this prob lem atic
re la tion ship be tween the self and the crowd, be tween sol i tude and world li ness. Nietz -
sche is thus en gaged with the gen eral prob lem of the for ma tion of the self. How does
the self come to be so that we can not deny its in de pend ent ex is tence (and con se quently 
ac knowl edg ing it as a bearer of re spon si bil ity), yet re cog nise its in ev i ta ble so cial
embeddedness? In this ar ti cle we are in ter ested in the pos si bil ity that the think ing self -
hood lies be tween the two ex tremes of sol i tude or so lip sism on the one hand, and
unilinear so cial de ter mi na tion on the other – not as their di a lec ti cal res o lu tion into a
higher unity, but as a tight rope walk be tween two kinds of dis so lu tion.
1 To whom cor re spon dence should be ad dressed (e-mail: <FPC@sun.ac.za>. This au thor also ac knowl -
edges the fi nan cial as sis tance of the Na tional Re search Foun da tion: So cial Sci ences and Hu man i ties of
South Af rica to wards this re search, as well as the sup port of the In sti tute for the Study of Co her ence and 
Emer gence (ISCE) in Boston, USA. Opin ions ex pressed and con clu sions ar rived at are those of the au -
thors, and are not nec es sar ily to be at trib uted to the Na tional Re search Foun da tion or to ISCE.
2 Nietz sche’s works are iden ti fied by their Eng lish-lan guage ac ro nyms, fol lowed by the rel e vant sec tion
num ber, un less oth er wise in di cated. Where deemed nec es sary, we have made mi nor al ter ations to the
trans la tions.
In the so-called “post-modern” af ter math of Nietz sche’s de cen trali sa tion of the
meta phys i cal sub ject, a non-essentialist un der stand ing of the self may seem fairly
com mon place. For those fa mil iar with the work of, among oth ers, Foucault, Derrida,
Lyotard and Lacan, it is easy – per haps too easy – to talk about the de cen tred or frag -
mented self. For those not fa mil iar with these dis courses, as well as those who are crit -
i cal of them, such an un der stand ing of the self is not self-evident. From their per spec -
tive, the non-essentialist con cep tion of the self rep re sents the dis so lu tion of mo ral ity,
or its de scent into rel a tiv ism.3 If the self is a slip pery af fair, it be comes dif fi cult to ac -
count for moral agency and to as cribe moral re spon si bil ity. It is worth while, there fore,
to de velop a non-essentialist un der stand ing for the self from a per spec tive that would
be more ac cept able to those who are less in clined to ac cept ar gu ments with a
post-modern fla vour. Such an ar gu ment can be made, we pro pose, from the per spec -
tive of com plex ity the ory.
Com plex ity the ory – not to be con fused with chaos the ory or cy ber net ics (see
Cilliers 1998: viii–ix) – grew out of for mal, sci en tific at tempts to deal with a com plex
world. Al though there were ini tial hopes that we would be able to de velop the o ries
that would help us to come to grips with com plex phe nom ena in an ob jec tive way, the
study of com plex sys tems has rather con fronted us with the lim its of sci en tific knowl -
edge (Cilliers 2000, 2001). As will be shown in more de tail later, this means that we
can not avoid nor ma tive el e ments when deal ing with com plex ity. This ac knowl edge -
ment of the lim its of ob jec tive knowl edge im plies that we can start with a rig or ous,
sci en tific form of anal y sis, and still ar rive at an un der stand ing that is nei ther me chan i -
cal nor fi nal.
What we are at tempt ing to show in this pa per is how ar gu ments from com plex ity
can be used to de velop an un der stand ing of the self that bears a marked af fin ity with
that of Nietz sche. At first glance, these two per spec tives may ap pear some what dis pa -
rate. Both, how ever, are con cerned with the lim its of our un der stand ing of the self.
This en tails that the for ma tion of the self can never be a com pleted pro cess. On the
one hand, our aim is then to show how a re flec tion on Nietz sche’s crit i cal phi los o phy
dove tails with con tem po rary ar gu ments on com plex ity in a way that casts new light on 
the re la tion ship be tween or der and mul ti plic ity, sol i tude and communality, self and
world. On the other hand, we also hope to pro vide an ar gu ment for an un der stand ing
of the self, sim i lar to that of Nietz sche, which does not de pend on the ac cep tance of
his philo soph i cal pro ject.
By re lat ing Nietz sche’s think ing about the con sti tu tion of the self to par tic u lar in -
sights de rived from com plex ity the ory, we thus of fer two ar gu ments for de vel op ing an 
un der stand ing of self-formation as an event that is nei ther ar bi trary nor de ter mined.
Our ul ti mate in ten tion is to dem on strate that this way of think ing about the self does
not op er ate sim ply on the level of in di vid ual psy chol ogy or sci en tific the ory, but im -
pacts on the way in which we con ceive of our re la tions to oth ers in the world. We pro -
pose to es tab lish, in other words, the ex tent to which the ques tion of who or what one
is, is nec es sar ily also a ques tion of eth i cal and po lit i cal praxis. 
In the first sec tion of the ar ti cle we ex plore Nietz sche’s un der stand ing of self-
 formation – that is to say, the con di tions un der which one moulds a self, per haps even
fab ri cates a self, and thus be comes what one is. This is sue is ex plored in re la tion to
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Nietz sche’s por trayal of the inter-human ho ri zon within which this self achieves its
mean ing, and which he des ig nates as “the world”. This do main can be char ac ter ised as 
a “space of ap pear ance” (a for mu la tion bor rowed from Hannah Arendt), with the dual
qual i ties of phenomenality: al low ing us to ap pear to oth ers in a shared do main be yond
the self, and provisionality: des ig nat ing the fra gil ity and con tin gency of the con di tion
of our ap pear ance. 
In the sec ond part of the ar ti cle the per spec tive shifts to that of com plex ity the ory. A 
brief in tro duc tion to this field ar gues that com plex sys tems can only be un der stood in
re la tional terms, and there fore can not be given a com plete and fi nal de scrip tion. The
so cial sys tem – “the world” or the “space of ap pear ance” – is com plex. The self co mes 
to be in in ter ac tion with this com plex ity, while si mul ta neously con trib ut ing to wards it. 
There is thus a ten sion be tween the self as con sti tuted in the so cial sys tem, and the
sys tem as some thing that is a re sult of the ac tion of selves.
The third and fi nal sec tion ex am ines spe cific eth i cal-political im pli ca tions of this
ten sion as it is theo rised in both sets of ar gu ments. From their dif fer ent per spec tives,
both Nietzschean and com plex ity the ory un der mine the essentialist ac count of the self
as well as so cial constructivist or de ter min is tic no tions of the self as a mere func tion or 
prod uct of its en vi ron ment. This ac count of the com plex radi cal ises the ten sion be -
tween, and thus the pre car i ous ness of, both self and world; the un pre dict abil ity, in sta -
bil ity and provisionality of the “sys tem” at any one point. We aim to dem on strate that
this con cep tion of the self as some thing which is in per pet ual for ma tion through in ter -
ac tion with the world is po lit i cal through and through, and that it is bound up with an
eth ics which is nei ther rel a tiv is tic nor ab so lut ist.
Nietz sche and the for ma tion of the self
Even the most glanc ing en coun ter with Nietz sche’s writ ings will un cover an in sis tence 
that the self is a fic tion, that the be lief in a uni tary sub ject is a re sult of the gram mat i -
cal se duc tion per pe trated by the cat e gory of the first per son sin gu lar. And yet, he is
equally in sis tent that we are able to give form to our selves, in deed, that we ought to do 
so. This ap par ent con tra dic tion – that one needs to be come a self and that this very self 
does not ex ist ex cept as a fic tion or il lu sion – is bound up with the con sid er ation of
how one be comes who one is. To this end, it is worth while to ex am ine Nietz sche’s
por trayal of ac tion as a mode of self-formation, and the re la tion be tween ac tion, mem -
ory and mem ory’s nec es sary coun ter part: for get ful ness. This in quiry will serve in turn
to clar ify Nietz sche’s un der stand ing of the in de ter mi nacy of all iden tity, as well as the
nec es sary, yet am big u ous re la tion ship be tween self and world. 
Two il lu mi nat ing quo ta tions from Hu man, All Too Hu man pro vide a valu able start -
ing-point for the above con sid er ations:
Ev ery one pos sesses in born tal ent, but few pos sess the de gree of in born and ac -
quired tough ness, en dur ance and en ergy ac tu ally to be come a tal ent, that is to
say to be come what he is: which means to dis charge it in works and ac tions
(HAH I, 263).
Ac tive, suc cess ful na tures act, not ac cord ing to the dic tum “know thy self”, but
as if there hov ered be fore them the com mand ment: will a self and thou shalt be -
come a self. – Fate seems to have left the choice still up to them; whereas the
in ac tive and con tem pla tive cog i tate on what they have al ready cho sen, on one
oc ca sion, when they en tered into life (ibid. II, 366).
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Nietz sche is clearly sug gest ing that iden tity in volves a kind of praxis. One does not
be come a self merely by vir tue of con cep tual is ing a char ac ter, or by al low ing a given
psy chic re al ity to take ex ter nal form – that is to say, pre cisely not by vir tue of the So -
cratic “know thy self”. On the con trary, what one is emerges from how one acts. In this 
sense, Nietz sche pres ents us with a performative ac count of iden tity, in terms of which 
the self is a dy namic for ma tion that de pends on per for mance, in the same way as the
dancer who can not be sep a rated from the dance. 
Seen in this light, not to per form, to re frain from ac tion, is not a kind of neg a tive
free dom, a ne ga tion of all iden tity. Rather, it is the con di tion un der which one is
forced to sub mit to an iden tity that is im posed from with out (cf. Villa 1992: 284).
Nietz sche skil fully dem on strates this point in his ge ne a log i cal ex po si tion of mas ter
and slave mo ral ity in The Ge ne al ogy of Morals, where he ar gues that the dis tinc tion
orig i nates in a schism be tween two ex pe ri ences of agency. Mas ter mo ral ity emerges
from an ex pe ri ence of an ex cess of strength that knows how to vent it self in deeds, and 
re serves the ep i thet “bad” for those who lack the ca pac ity for ac tion. Slave mo ral ity
emerges among those who are in ca pa ble of dis charg ing them selves in ac tion, and who
sub li mate their se cret self-disgust in a mode of eval u a tion ac cord ing to which the ac -
tive, com mand ing hu man be ing is evil, power is evil, self-affirmation is evil, and the
lack of all of these ca pac i ties, weak ness, the sus pen sion of the will is bap tised as
“good” (GM II, 10).4 The for mer mode of eval u a tion orig i nates with those who act,
who give form to them selves, while the sec ond ary, de riv a tive, slav ish moral code
emerges with those who are acted upon. 
It is im por tant, how ever, not to mis un der stand Nietz sche on this point: he does not
por tray self-formation as a purely ar bi trary ex hi bi tion of ac tiv ity. In his ac count, the
emer gence of iden tity is pred i cated on both the dy nam ics of per for mance and the con -
stancy of mem ory, for it is only by re mem ber ing what one has done that it be comes
pos si ble to sus tain a self over time. Nietz sche de scribes this in terms of the ca pac ity to
sus tain prom ises, which re quires “a real mem ory of the will: so that be tween the orig i -
nal “I will”, “I shall do this” and the ac tual dis charge of the will, its act, a world of
strange new things, cir cum stances, even acts of will may be in ter posed with out break -
ing this long chain of will” (GM II, 1). In this way, mem ory im poses a cer tain amount
of or der, reg u lar ity and pre dict abil ity – a kind of last ing ness – upon the self that is
con di tioned by our ac tions.
Yet the or i gin of mem ory, for Nietz sche, does not lie with the self. Rather, it is a sta -
bi lis ing force that arises within a hu man com mu nity and there fore es tab lishes the self
in re la tion to oth ers. In the course of his anal y sis of pun ish ment in The Ge ne al ogy of
Morals, Nietz sche ad vances the the sis that the need to re mem ber stems from an orig i -
nal need to hon our con tracts made, and that it is through the ex pe ri ence of cor po real
pun ish ment for fail ing to dis charge our debts that we first ac quire a mem ory (GM II,
1-3) . In this way, pain func tions as the orig i nal mne monic de vice whereby we are
moulded into be ings ca pa ble of com mit ting our selves to the fu ture, and pun ish ment re -
lates the self to the com mu nity to whom the debt is owed. 
How ever, Nietz sche con sid ers un bri dled mem ory to be as de struc tive of the self as
un re mem bered ac tion. Bound less mem ory ties us to the past and pre cludes the sense of 
im me di acy that is the con di tion of all ac tion. This point re calls the fa mous dic tum
from The Gay Sci ence that “by do ing we forego” (GS 304), mean ing that ev ery ac tion
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ir re deem ably changes the course of events and there fore en gen ders the loss of other
pos si bil i ties for ac tion or val u a tion. Un con strained mem ory would al ways re mind us
of this loss, and thus un der mine the good con science re quired to act at all. We need a
mea sure of for get ful ness in or der to per form the deeds by which we be come who we
are. This nec es sary for get ting can be lik ened to draw ing a ho ri zon around one self, a
kind of unhistorical ar mour, which shields us from doubt, and al lows for the un con -
strained con science that is the con di tion for ac tion in the pres ent. Apart from its role in 
coun ter ing the pas siv ity that co mes with an ex cess of mem ory, for get ful ness also
serves a fur ther pur pose as “a door keeper, a pre server of the psy chic or der, re pose, and 
et i quette” (GM II, 1). The im pli ca tion here is that any sense of self would be im pos si -
ble if we were to know, in an ab so lute sense, ev ery thing about one self. Cer tain truths
must be veiled if the per for mance is to con tinue. 
To sum ma rise these pre lim i nary in sights into Nietz sche’s por trayal of self-
 formation: one be comes a self by act ing in the world; one re mains a self by vir tue of
mem ory, which binds one act to an other, thus pro duc ing an en dur ing char ac ter over
time, while the ca pac ity for ac tion, as well as the sense of iden tity that emerges from
such ac tion, are both pro tected by a cer tain amount of for get ful ness. At this point, we
are again con fronted with the ear lier ques tion of how this par tic u lar con cep tion of
self-formation re lates to Nietz sche’s con ten tion that the self is an il lu sion. An an swer
here re quires a more de tailed ex plo ra tion of the worldly ho ri zon that cir cum scribes hu -
man iden tity. 
In an un pub lished note from 1872 Nietz sche writes: “We know what the world is:
ab so lute and un con di tional knowl edge is the de sire to know with out knowl edge” (KSA
VII.465; note 19 [146]).5 If what counts as the world for us is merely con di tional know -
l edge, what is the source of this con di tion ing? We are, claims Nietz sche, or rather, our
need for a world in which it is pos si ble for us to live. This do main is the phe nom e nal
world that ex ists for us, and which would dis ap pear in the course of any suc cess ful at -
tempt to do away with all ap pear ance, fic tion, and il lu sion and to find the un con di -
tional ba sis of the world-in-itself. In a much later note, Nietz sche asks rhe tor i cally: “Is
not the world for us merely a com bi na tion of re la tions un der a mea sure? As soon as
this ar bi trary mea sure is lack ing, our world dis solves!” (KSA IX.454, note 11 [36]).
This for mu la tion sug gests two im por tant qual i ties per tain ing to the world that con -
cerns us: a re la tional qual ity and the qual ity of ar bi trari ness or provisionality. It is es -
sen tial first to ex am ine these two at trib utes in con junc tion with one an other, be fore
turn ing to the im pli ca tions of this con cep tion of the world for our un der stand ing of the 
self.
In the first place, the re la tional as pect of the world has bear ing on Nietz sche’s
performative ac count of iden tity: ac tion calls up wit nesses, and thus brings the one
who acts into a re la tion with oth ers.6 Stated dif fer ently, to give form to a self re quires
an arena in which the per for mance can be played out, an inter-human ho ri zon of
mean ing in which this self ac quires sig nif i cance and thus a form of en dur ance. This
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worldly do main can be un der stood as a “space of ap pear ance” (Arendt 1958: 199 ff.)
in which we en coun ter one an other, be come vis i ble to one an other, both as per form ers
and as spec ta tors of the per for mance. What we des ig nate as the world is pre cisely this
field of ap pear ances and re la tions that con di tions the be lief in the self as a co her ent en -
tity. 
In Nietz sche’s ac count, this be lief, and the con di tions from which it springs, are nec -
es sary re quire ments for hu man life. Nev er the less, one should not con fuse hu man ne -
ces sity with truth. Nietz sche’s con cern is with the world in which it is pos si ble for us
to live – the world of ap pear ances, which cir cum scribes the con di tions un der which we 
ap pear.7 The world in his sense is no thing in it self, but rather a nec es sary er ror that
emerges from a com bi na tion of hu man need and cre ativ ity. In this re spect, the hu man
be ing can be un der stood as the mea sure of the world, but then only as an ar bi trary
mea sure. Our mea sure ments or value-standards do not re fer to an orig i nal re al ity, but
merely to our con tin gent po si tion within – and thus our lim ited per spec tive on – the re -
la tions that con sti tute the inter-human do main. At the same time, these po si tions and
per spec tives emerge from the in ter play of these re la tions them selves. In this sense, we
both give form to and are formed by the world that lies be tween us. An other note from 
the Nachlass de scribes this in ter play be tween the self and world – or the part and the
whole – as fol lows:
Ev ery cen ter of force adopts a per spec tive to ward the en tire re main der, i.e. its
own par tic u lar val u a tion, mode of ac tion, and mode of re sis tance. The “ap par -
ent world”, there fore, is re duced to a spe cific mode of ac tion on the world, em -
a nat ing from a cen ter.
Now there is no other mode of ac tion what ever; and the “world” is only a word
for the to tal ity of these ac tions. Re al ity con sists pre cisely in this par tic u lar ac -
tion and re ac tion of ev ery in di vid ual part to ward the whole – (WP 567).
Starting from this for mu la tion, it is pos si ble to claim that what counts as the world for
us is sus tained by the cease less, dy namic in ter play of forces that op er ate on one an -
other by way of ac tion and re sis tance – or, in Nietz sche’s terms: the will to power. In
his ac count, we our selves are part of this force-field in so far as we in ter pret; that is to
say, in so far as we mould the chaos of ex pe ri ence into a spe cific or der for the sake of
main tain ing a par tic u lar form of life. In this re spect, each in ter preter is a cen tre of
force, which ex er cises it self upon the to tal ity of in ter pre ta tions and eval u a tions that
con sti tute the world.8 To in ter pret, in this sense, is not to come to know some thing
about the world as thing-in-itself, but rather “to schematize – to im pose upon chaos as
much reg u lar ity and form as our prac ti cal needs re quire” (WP 515). 
In Nietz sche’s ac count, this sche ma ti za tion finds its most com pel ling ex pres sion in
his tory – or the cod i fi ca tion of mem ory – and lan guage. If, as dis cussed in the pre vi -
ous sec tion, mem ory al lows iden tity to en dure over time, then his tory re lates the mem -
ory of the in di vid ual to that of the com mu nity, and in this way cre ates a sta ble world in 
which one can be re cog nised as a self in dis tinc tion from oth ers. His tory and mem ory
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are moulded in turn by the con cep tual cat e go ries at our dis posal which we share with
one an other. Yet while these shared lin guis tic cat e go ries may cor re spond to our prac ti -
cal needs, this is no proof of a re al ity that cor re sponds to the con cepts we have at our
dis posal. On the con trary, Nietz sche claims that con cepts only des ig nate re la tions of
things to our selves (TL p. 82), and that ev ery con cep tual scheme – be it an ac count of
the past, of the com mu nity or of the self – is there fore merely a con tin gent in ter pre ta -
tion of a com plex of forces and re la tions, not in ti ma tions of a given truth. More over, if 
ev ery such in ter pre ta tion takes place against the back ground of an end less play of in -
ter pre ta tions, no sin gle in ter pre ta tion can lay claim to fi nal va lid ity. In this sense, the
world is in fi nite, “in as much as we can not re ject the pos si bil ity that it may in clude in fi -
nite in ter pre ta tions” (GS 374). 
This in sight re lates to the sec ond char ac ter is tic of the inter-human do main: its pro vi -
sional char ac ter. For Nietz sche, the ho ri zon of mean ing within which we give form to
our selves is an in de ter mi nate space, which re tains its am bi gu ity over and against all at -
tempts to in scribe it with a fixed char ac ter. 
Clearly, to con ceive of the world in this way has im pli ca tions for our un der stand ing
of the self. In the first place, given that we are em bed ded in the com plex of forces that
sus tains the do main of hu man life, it is sense less to think the self over and against the
world. Nietz sche con sid ers this a laugh able jux ta po si tion, and goes so far as to de -
scribe the in ser tion of “and” be tween “hu man” and “world” as a “sub lime pre sump -
tion” (GS 346). The self, in his sense, is worldly: who one is, is em bed ded in the sum
of tem po ral re la tions that con di tions one’s be com ing any thing at all. 
The sec ond im pli ca tion is that self-formation does not equal self-knowledge. For,
whereas each in di vid ual may well be a unique com plex of drives or con sti tu tion of
forces, we can only ever “know” our selves by means of con cep tual sche mata we share 
with oth ers, and that are there fore pre cisely not unique, but av er age, com mon and gen -
eral. Since we lack the ap pro pri ate “sen si tive or gans” with which to grasp our in ner
world un me di ated by lan guage – which be longs to the ex ter nal world – we can not but
“sense a thousandfold com plex ity as a unity” (WP 523). Stated dif fer ently: the self is
con structed by its mode of know ing, yet this know ing takes place in cat e go ries that are 
not of our own mak ing, and there fore reaches no deeper than “a grop ing game on the
backs of things” (TL p. 80).9
The last and most sig nif i cant im pli ca tion is that the Nietzschean self is not a uni tary
en tity, but a plu ral ity. If the form one gives to one self is noth ing more than a change -
able in ter pre ta tion of the in ter play of forces that con sti tute the world, then ev ery con -
cep tion of the self bears traces of dis so nance, of the un told per mu ta tions of force that
can not be in cor po rated into a fi nite ac count of a sin gle life. Here we should also re call
the char ac teri sa tion of the self as an or gani sa tion of drives or forces, an in ter pre ta tion
of the body, that is nev er the less not a fixed or com plete man i fes ta tion of its phys i o log -
i cal source. In Nietz sche’s phras ing, the self is there fore al ways an im per fect tense that 
can never be come a per fect one; a sum with an awk ward frac tion left over (UDH 1).
The im por tant ques tion in this re gard – im por tant in a moral and po lit i cal sense – is
how we deal with this sense of dis unity and in com plete ness. Broadly speak ing, Nietz -
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9 Con sider also: ‘I main tain the phenomenality of the in ner world, too: ev ery thing of which we be come
con scious is ar ranged, schematized, in ter preted through and though – the ac tual pro cess of in ner ‘per -
cep tion’, the causal con nec tion be tween thoughts, feel ings, de sires, be tween sub ject and ob ject, are ab -
so lutely hid den from us – and are per haps purely imag i nary. The ‘ap par ent in ner world’ is gov erned by
just the same forms and pro ce dures as the ‘outer’ world’ (WP 477).
sche iden ti fies three pos si ble strat e gies of re sponse. The first strat egy is sim ply the
force ful de nial or sup pres sion of all dis so nance in fa vour of be lief in the uni tary self,
which in cludes hold ing fast to an ab so lute dis tinc tion be tween self and world. A sec -
ond op tion is to sur ren der to the cease less move ment of the cha otic and dis pa rate
forces that rend asun der all iden tity. Both of these be long in the land of the can ni bals,
for they both de stroy the worldly con di tions un der which we are able to give form to
our selves – al beit in dif fer ent ways. The uni tary con cep tion of the self seeks its mean -
ing in a fixed point that nec es sar ily lies out side the change able hu man world, thereby
sev er ing its ad her ents from the inter-human do main and cast ing them back upon them -
selves, while the thought less sur ren der to a cha otic ar ray of val ues, be liefs and prac -
tices re sults in a kind of un lim ited in ter nal war fare that con sumes all co her ent iden tity.
In con trast to these two self-destructive at tempts at deal ing with the dis unity and
con tra dic tion that springs from our embeddedness in the world as will to power, Nietz -
sche ad vo cates an al ter na tive strat egy which he des ig nates as “the art of di vid ing with -
out mak ing in im i cal; mix ing up noth ing, “rec on cil ing” noth ing; a tre men dous mul ti -
plic ity which is none the less the op po site of chaos” (EH: “Why I am so clever”, 9). To
give form to a self in this sense is nei ther to sus pend the play of dis so nance in fa vour
of a static unity, nor to sur ren der to the pull of a cha otic ar ray of forces, but to act un -
der the con straint of style. What ever iden tity is formed in this fash ion would en com -
pass the ten sion be tween con straint, or der, rhythm and the ex cess of pos si bil i ties for
ac tion aris ing from the amor phous force-field that is the will to power. Nietz sche des -
ig nates this performative iden tity as “danc ing in chains” (WS 140), com pris ing both
flu id ity and self-control, dynamis and re straint. Such a per for mance would sus tain the
pro por tional re la tion be tween ac tion, mem ory and for get ful ness, and in this way
would con sti tute the mas terly art whereby “one nei ther goes wrong nor hes i tates in the 
per for mance” (GS 537).10
Against this back ground, it is pos si ble to make sense of Nietz sche’s dual em pha sis
on the need for self-formation and the il lu sory na ture of the self. His point is that,
while the self may be a con tin gent struc ture, a change able or gani sa tion of forces, the
mode of or gani sa tion mat ters – and, as we shall see, mat ters eth i cally. Be fore at tempt -
ing an ex po si tion of this point, how ever, it is im por tant to first ex am ine the ar gu ment
about the for ma tion of the self that can be made from the per spec tive of com plex ity
the ory. The fol low ing sec tion in tro duces an un der stand ing of the self as a com plex
sys tem which shows a de mon stra ble af fin ity with the in sights of fered by Nietz sche,
be fore the fi nal sec tion draws to gether the most im por tant threads run ning through
both de scrip tions in a con sid er ation of the eth i cal-political di men sions of the self.
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10 It is im por tant to note that, for Nietz sche, the style of in di vid ual self-for ma tion is con di tioned by the cul -
tural com plex from which it emerges. For presicely this rea son, a Caesar, a Goe the, a Na po leon – some
of Nietz sche’s ex am ples of hu man be ings in the “grand style” – are no lon ger pos si ble to day: the cul -
tural con stel la tions that made them pos si ble no lon ger ex ist. For Nietz sche’s un der stand ing of cul ture as
the ground work of in di vid ual ex is tence, see Van Tongeren (2000).
Com plex ity the ory and the self
Be fore turn ing to a dis cus sion of the self from a com plex ity per spec tive, it may be use -
ful to in tro duce some of the ba sic prin ci ples of com plex ity the ory.11 Com plex ity the -
ory stud ies sys tems. Where clas si cal phys ics would ap proach a com plex sys tem in a
reductionist fash ion,12 com plex ity the ory takes, as far as pos si ble, the re la tional char -
ac ter of the con stit u ents of com plex sys tems into ac count. One can not ana lyse all the
parts that make up a sys tem sep a rately in the hope that this will cap ture the es sence of
the sys tem. Be cause the char ac ter is tics of the sys tem are es tab lished in the re la tion -
ships be tween the com po nents, we de stroy such char ac ter is tics (of ten called emer gent
prop er ties) when we “cut up” the sys tem. Since emer gent prop er ties are the re sult of
the in ter ac tions in the sys tem, they can not be pre dicted merely by an ex am i na tion of
the sep a rate com po nents of the sys tem. What is more, since the in ter ac tions are
non-linear (Cilliers 1998: 4, 120), we can not re place a spe cific set of in ter ac tions with
an other, sim pler set of in ter ac tions. Com plex ity is in com press ible (7–10). This is an -
other way of say ing that a com plex sys tem can not be bro ken up into its con stit u ent
parts, nor can it be re placed by a sim pler sys tem, with out los ing vi tal char ac ter is tics of
the sys tem. Since all de scrip tions (or mod els) of com plex sys tems must re duce the
com plex ity in or der to be in tel li gi ble, we can con clude that for mal, a pri ori mod els of
com plex sys tems (like the self) can never be fi nal or com plete (Cilliers 2001).
When ex am in ing a com plex sys tem we have to con sider not only the set of re la tion -
ships which con sti tutes the sys tem, but also the en vi ron ment in which the sys tem has
to func tion.13 The in tri cate in ter ac tion be tween the sys tem and its en vi ron ment means
that it is of ten dif fi cult to de ter mine the bor ders of the sys tem. A com plex sys tem is
thus not merely a pas sive re flec tion of its en vi ron ment, nor is it in con trol of the en vi -
ron ment. The re la tion ship be tween the two in volves a di a lec tic that is nei ther ac tive
nor pas sive.14 The en vi ron ment is usu ally com plex in it self, and in or der to cope, a
com plex sys tem needs to be able to do two things: it needs to be able to store in for ma -
tion about its en vi ron ment (mem ory), and it needs to be able to adapt its struc ture to
changes around it. 
Spe cific ad ap ta tions to a chang ing en vi ron ment can not be pro grammed into the sys -
tem, nor can the sys tem act ac cord ing to in her ent or a pri ori prin ci ples which do not
take the ex ter nal world into ac count. In or der to deal with con tin gen cies, the sys tem
has to be able to or gan ise it self. This self-organisation relationally in cor po rates the his -
tory of the sys tem (mem ory) and el e ments ex ter nal to it (Cilliers 1998: 89–111).
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11 Some as pects of com plex ity the ory may have de vel oped out of chaos the ory, but com plex ity is most cer -
tainly not re duc ible to (de ter min is tic) chaos. The way in which Nietz sche uses the no tion “chaos” has
ab so lutely noth ing to do with chaos the ory. A de tailed de scrip tion of com plex ity from a philo soph i cal
per spec tive is pro vided in Cilliers (1998). Other sources with in tro duc tions to com plex ity and dis cus -
sions of its im pli ca tions in var i ous con texts in clude Juarrero (1999), Prigogine and Stenger (1984),
Kaufmann (1995), Lewin (1993) and Khalil and Boulding (1996). The prob lem of the self is ex plored in 
greater de tail in Cilliers and De Villiers (2000).
12 Prigogine and Stenger (1984:7) use the met a phor of re duc ing a build ing to a pile of bricks, in the sense
of not be ing able to see the build ing for the bricks, to de scribe this reductionist method. 
13 When talk ing about the self, the term ‘en vi ron ment’ re fers to the com plete col lec tion of in flu ences that
the self is, and has been, ex posed to: other peo ple, the me dia, ob jects that it en coun ters, its own his tory,
mem o ries, per cep tions, phys i cal sen sa tions etc.
14 This dy namic is cap tured best by Derrida’s no tion of différance. The af fin i ties be tween com plex ity and
post-struc tural the o ries are dis cussed at length in Chap ter 5 of Cilliers (1998).
The most im por tant char ac ter is tics of com plex sys tems can, for our pur poses be
sum ma rised in the fol low ing way:
i) A com plex sys tems con sists of a large num ber of el e ments.
ii) The el e ments of a com plex sys tem are in dy namic in ter ac tion. This in ter ac tion is
non-linear and need not nec es sar ily be in ter preted in a phys i cal sense; they could
also be thought of in terms of trans fer ence of in for ma tion.
iii) Com plex sys tems are open sys tems. They in ter act with their en vi ron ment and it
of ten be comes dif fi cult to de fine the bor ders of a sys tem. The lim its of a sys tem
are usu ally im posed on it by our de scrip tion of it, not by some nat u ral fea ture of
the sys tem. This is re ferred to as the prob lem of fram ing.
iv) Com plex sys tems have mem ory. They evolve through time, their his tory is
co-responsible for their in ter nal struc ture and there fore also for their pres ent be -
hav iour.
In what fol lows we ar gue that the self can be un der stood as a com plex sys tem, some -
thing that is not pre-formed, but co mes to be in so cial in ter ac tion. In or der to sur vive,
it must be able to ad just to its en vi ron ment. The en vi ron ment is also his tor i cally de ter -
mined in a con tin gent way. The self has to op er ate within the struc tures and con -
straints pro vided by the en vi ron ment. At the same time, it ac tively par tic i pates in, and
thereby trans forms the en vi ron ment. We are there fore not born pre-programmed with
an in her ent idea of what it means to be hu man, nor with a fixed idea of what the world 
it self is and how it should be dealt with. These ideas have to be de vel oped through an
en gage ment with the world. We act upon the con tin gen cies that form part of daily life
by means of a dy namic in ter ac tion be tween new in for ma tion and pre vi ous ex pe ri ence.
In this way our “mem ory” of what we are is con stantly changed. If this ar gu ment is to
have any power, we will have to show that the dif fer ent char ac ter is tics of com plex
sys tems (dis cussed above) are rel e vant to an un der stand ing of the self.
If we think of the self as some thing that is con sti tuted in a sys tem of (so cial) re la -
tion ships, then a large num ber of el e ments are cer tainly in volved. What is more, each
self is not a uni tary thing, but made of many dif fer ent sub-components con sti tuted
through the traces of ex pe ri enced in ter ac tion. This is not a claim for in her ent schizo -
phre nia, but rather an ac knowl edge ment of the di vided, even con tra dic tory na ture of
personhood. This com plex na ture is a re sult of the com plex en vi ron ment in which the
self is formed. One can not as sim i late the whole ar ray of in flu ences (other peo ple, con -
ver sa tions, books, our ed u ca tion, our ma te rial cir cum stances, state of bodily health,
our child hood mem o ries and fu ture pros pects; in other words life, the uni verse and ev -
ery thing) into one, neat, co her ent pack age.15
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15 At this point the sim i lar ity with a post-mod ern re jec tion of co her ent meta-nar ra tives should be ob vi ous.
The ar gu ment from com plex ity is how ever never an ar gu ment for rel a tiv ism – cf. Cilliers (1998: 21–23,
136). Lyotard (1984: 15) pro vides the fol low ing de scrip tion of the self:
A self does not amount to much, but no self is an is land; each ex ists in a fab ric of re la tions that is
now more com plex and mo bile than ever be fore. Young or old, man or woman, rich or poor, a per -
son is al ways lo cated at ‘nodal points’ of spe cific com mu ni ca tion cir cuits, how ever tiny these may
be. Or better: one is al ways lo cated at a post through which var i ous kinds of mes sages pass. No
one, not even the least priv i leged among us, is ever en tirely pow er less over the mes sages that tra -
verse and po si tion him at the post of sender, ad dressee, or ref er ent. One’s mo bil ity in re la tion to
these lan guage game ef fects (lan guage games, of course, are what this is all about) is tol er a ble, at
least within cer tain lim its (and the lim its are vague); it is even so lic ited by reg u la tory mech a nisms,
The self can not be mean ing ful in iso la tion. The self is con sti tuted by its re la tion -
ships to oth ers and the world. Our en vi ron ment (con text) is con tin u ally shift ing and
chang ing and we need to ad just the sense we make of it and of our selves. The ef fects
of these in ter ac tions are also not pre dict able. Things which seem im por tant may turn
out to be in sig nif i cant, and vice versa. This is a re sult of the non-linearity of the in ter -
ac tions: small causes can have large ef fects.
The self is an open sys tem. It is im pos si ble to point to some pre cise bound ary where
“we” stop and where the world be gins. To con fine the self to the prison of the skull is
a gross oversimplification; it is a space in which the body and the life world (na ture
and cul ture) in ter twine.
The self is a re sult of its his tory. No two peo ple can have iden ti cal his to ries or find
them selves in iden ti cal con texts. Even with ap par ently very sim i lar back grounds, the
non-linear in ter ac tions amongst the host of other fac tors which form and main tain the
self would make them dif fer ent. Al though the self is in a way noth ing more than the
sed i men ta tion of its his tory in mem ory, his tory is not a sim ple causal force. The self is
there fore nei ther an ar bi trary con struct, nor a fully de ter mined en tity. It is con sti tuted
by its own unique and con tin gent his tory and con text.
To sum ma rise, the self is not a com plete and co her ent en tity pres ent to it self. It is
con sti tuted through the com plex in ter ac tion amongst a host of fac tors, the sig nif i cance
of which can not be pin pointed with fi nal ity. Our sense of self is the re sult of tran sient
pat terns in this net work of traces. Con scious ness is an emer gent prop erty of this net -
work, not a cen tral con trol sys tem that “causes” the ex pe ri ence of the self. Viewing the 
self as re la tional makes for a more flex i ble way of un der stand ing how we come to be
who we are. De spite the fact that the self is not fully de ter mined, it is still quite pos si -
ble to talk about some one’s iden tity or be liefs in a mean ing ful way. By ar gu ing that
iden tity can not be fixed, we are not sug gest ing that iden tity is frag mented and ar bi -
trary. A com plex sys tem is nei ther ho mo ge neous nor ran dom; it has struc ture, even if
this struc ture is con tin u ously trans formed. Just as words can not have mean ing if they
are not re peat able or iterable,16 the struc tures in a com plex sys tem must be iden ti fi able. 
Trans for ma tion can not be other than the trans for ma tion of some thing spe cific into
some thing which can be re cog nised as a new form of the pre vi ous struc ture. There is
thus no con tra dic tion in volved if we deny an essentialist un der stand ing of the self, but
still talk of some one’s “iden tity”. How ever, this iden tity can not be sep a rated from its
embeddedness in so cial con di tions, and will there fore al ways have a po lit i cal di men -
sion. This as pect will re ceive at ten tion in the fi nal sec tion.
“Eth ics” and the com plex self
The for ma tion and de vel op ment of the self can not be un der stood in iso la tion of the so -
cial do main. This en tails that eth i cal and po lit i cal con sid er ations are al ways at stake,
al beit not “eth ics” in the nor ma tive or mid dle-class sense of the word. The ar gu ment is 
not that we can de duce a cer tain eth i cal frame work within which the self should func -
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and in par tic u lar by the self-ad just ments the sys tem un der takes in or der to im prove its per for mance. 
It may even be said that the sys tem can and must en cour age such move ment to the ex tent that it
com bats its own en tropy; the nov elty of an un ex pected ‘move’, with its cor re la tive dis place ment of
a part ner or group of part ners, can sup ply the sys tem with that in creased performativity it for ever
de mands and con sumes.
16 Derrida’s es say Sig na ture Event Con text, as well as the im por tant Afterword to Lim ited Inc pro vides a
back drop to the ar gu ment here (see Derrida 1988).
tion, nor do we ar gue for a set of eth i cal cri te ria which would iden tify a self as be ing
“au then tic”. The kind of eth ics we ar gue for has more to do with the in ev i ta bil ity of
choice. The use of the no tion “choice”, how ever, does not re fer to choices made in ab -
so lute free dom, but to choices made within a net work of so cial con straints. The di -
lemma of be ing re spon si ble for your choices whilst at the same time not be ing to tally
free to make them, is al ready al luded to in the aph o rism con cern ing the land of the
can ni bals. We will re turn to how this eth ics works in a Nietzschean way af ter we have
ex am ined what it means in the con text of com plex ity.
We have ar gued above for the incompressibility of a com plex sys tem. This means
that a com plex sys tem can not be re placed with some thing which is sim pler with out
dis tor tion. We have also ar gued that com plex sys tems are open sys tems, that is, that it
is not pos si ble to de fine the bound aries of a sys tem clearly. When we deal with a com -
plex sys tem, we have to deal with its en vi ron ment as well – sys tem and en vi ron ment
are not clearly sep a ra ble. When we try to de scribe or un der stand a com plex sys tem, it
is never self-evident what should be in cluded and what not. For a com plete un der -
stand ing, we would have to in clude ev ery thing. Un der fi nite con di tions (like be ing hu -
man), we can not do that. We have to choose what is go ing to be in cluded in the de -
scrip tion and what not. There is no re sort to a tran scen den tal view point which can de -
ter mine those choices. This does not mean that we can es cape choice. When we try to
un der stand some thing com plex, we have to re duce the com plex ity in or der to bring it
within our grasp – there is no other choice. We are doomed to make choices; dis tor -
tions are an in ev i ta ble part of the at tempt to de scribe the world. The choices we make
can, how ever, not be purely ar bi trary. The com plex ity we are try ing to un der stand is
not fea ture less. There are pat terns and struc tures which con strain our de scrip tions. We
can not find a pure de scrip tion, and at the same time we can not just come up with any
de scrip tion. The strat egy be hind the de scrip tion forms part of the de scrip tion. Since
our de scrip tions are never purely ob jec tive, we are re spon si ble for them.17
In or der to give some sub stance to this “eth i cal” un der stand ing of the self, we can
look at a num ber of spe cific char ac ter is tics fol low ing from com plex ity (as dis cussed in 
the pre vi ous sec tion):
1. The self is con sti tuted relationally. It can not be con ceived of in iso la tion. This
does not mean that it has no iden tity. The iden tity of a cer tain, sin gu lar self is con -
sti tuted by the pat tern of re la tion ships per tain ing to that self. The re la tion ships are
mostly with other selves which are also con sti tuted relationally.18
2. The set of re la tion ships at stake is con tin gent, not meta phys i cally de ter mined. The
dif fer ences which ex ist among selves – and there are dif fer ences – are also the re -
sult of con tin gent, not a pri ori, fac tors.
3. The for ma tion of the self is a dy namic pro cess which does not ter mi nate in some
form if com plete ness is reached. The self is there fore al ways “still to come”. What 
we have at any given point is pro vi sional.
4. The set of re la tion ships at stake is a re sult of the spe cific his tory of a cer tain self.
Re la tion ships are sedimented in mem ory traces. Since these traces are all over lap -
ping and in ter act ing (the self is a pa limp sest), the his tory of the self is not a clear
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17 See Cilliers (2000, 2001) for a more de tailed ar gu ment.
18 This is equiv a lent to a kind of Saussurian sys tem of signs. For a dis cus sion of the sim i lar i ties be tween
com plex ity and struc tural/post-struc tural de scrip tions, see Cilliers (1998: 37–47).
de ter min ing force. Some traces are re in forced, oth ers fade away. Mem ory and for -
get ting go hand in hand.19 The self is noth ing but its his tory, but its his tory can not
be de coded into a sin gle, well-structured nar ra tive.
5. The pat tern of re la tion ships is not fully in te grated into a uni tary whole at any spe -
cific mo ment in time ei ther. This means that more than one per spec tive on the self
is pos si ble. It can not be re duced to some thing es sen tial which can be cap tured
with a sin gle de scrip tion. Dif fer ent as pects of the self are ac ti vated in dif fer ent
con texts.
6. The self is not trans par ent to it self. In other words, the self is not a homunculus lo -
cated some where in side. The con tin gent, his tor i cal and re la tional na ture of the self 
im plies that the self dis cov ers it self in space and time – the self emerges from its
ac tions, not from some es sen tial de scrip tion of what it is or should be. This is not
an ar gu ment for a dis con tin u ous self, but for the fact that the self can not es cape its 
own com plex ity.20
7. This adds up to a self that is some how frag ile and ro bust at the same time. It is
frag ile in the sense that it can be al tered dras ti cally through ex pe ri ence, but since it 
is a re la tional – not an es sen tial – en tity, there is no core that can be de stroyed.
The self can thus main tain an iden tity which un der nor mal cir cum stances will re -
main sta ble, but when placed un der pres sure, can be trans formed. Find ing a bal -
ance be tween sta bil ity and change is part of the pro cess of form ing a mean ing ful
self – one that is nei ther stag nant nor at the mercy of ev ery flut ter in the en vi ron -
ment.
From the com plex ity per spec tive, the self can, in sum mary, not be seen as self-
 identical or es sen tial. It co mes to be through dy namic in ter ac tion with the en vi ron ment 
and other selves. These in ter ac tions are “sedimented” in time – the self is a prod uct of
its his tory. Nev er the less, the self is not fully de ter mined, not by its his tory, nor by its
pres ent, con tin gent sit u a tion. The pat terns of in ter ac tion con sti tut ing the self are too
com plex to be re duced to some thing sin gu lar. Yet, when we try to un der stand or eval -
u ate our selves and oth ers, we have to per form a kind of re duc tion. This re duc tion can -
not be made ob jec tively, and there fore we in ev i ta bly have to deal with an eth i cal di -
men sion. We can not give a com plete, for mal de scrip tion of a com plex sys tem in terms 
of a fi nite set of ra tio nal prin ci ples, which means that when we deal with com plex
things, like hu man sub jects, we can not get by with cal cu la tion alone. We have to make 
use of frame works and as sump tions. Since there are no meta-rules which sup ply these
frame works, we have to make choices based on val ues, rather than on ra tio nal knowl -
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19 The abil ity to for get is a pre-req ui site for the abil ity to re mem ber traces in a com plex net work of re la -
tion ships. See Cilliers (1998: 45–46, 92).
20 This intransparency is one of the cen tral is sues in a Freud ian un der stand ing of the self, also emphasised
by Nietz sche in ‘On Truth and Lie In a Non-Moral Sense’ (p. 80) in the fol low ing way:
What does man ac tu ally know about him self? Is he, in deed, ever able to per ceive him self com -
pletely, as if laid out in a lighted dis play case? Does na ture not con ceal most things from him –
even con cern ing his own body – in or der to con fine and lock him within a proud, de cep tive con -
scious ness, aloof from the coils of the bow els, the rapid flow of the blood stream, the in tri cate quiv -
er ing of the fibres! She threw away the key. And woe to that fa tal cu ri os ity which might one day
have the power to peer out and down through a crack in the cham ber of con scious ness and then
sus pect that man is sus tained in the in dif fer ence of his ig no rance by that which is piti less, greedy,
in sa tia ble, and mur der ous – as if hang ing in dreams on the back of a ti ger. Given this sit u a tion,
where in the world could the drive of truth have come from? 
edge or the out come of cal cu la tions. An other way to for mu late this is to say that we
are al ways al ready in the realm of eth ics. Since we can not shift the re spon si bil ity for
our de ci sions onto any fixed or given pro ce dure, we have to as sume that re spon si bil -
ity. Yet such re spon si bil ity for our de ci sions and ac tions, in clud ing their im pact on the 
lives of oth ers, is not a bur den we have to bear; it is what makes us who we are. 
This si mul ta neous in de ter mi nacy and inescapability of eth ics in re la tion to the self
may be clar i fied through a fur ther con sid er ation of the no tion of the will to power that
was in tro duced in sec tion one. Will to power, for Nietz sche, may be un der stood as the
qual ity (as op posed to “es sence”) of irresolvable ten sion and con test be tween the con -
stel la tions of forces that con sti tute the world. The will to power in this sense “is not a
be ing, not a be com ing, but a pa thos – the most el e men tal fact from which a be com ing
and ef fect ing first emerge –” (WP 635). This pa thos (oc ca sion, pas sion, suf fer ing) is
pre cisely not a state, an en tity, the un chang ing sub stra tum upon which the chang ing,
ap par ent world is erected. Rather, the will to power de scribes the qual ity of the cease -
less strug gle be tween what Nietz sche calls “dy namic quanta”, each of which only ex -
ists by vir tue of its re la tion to all other dy namic quanta (ibid.). These power quanta
“do not first ex ist for them selves and then en ter a re la tion ship with one an other. They
ex ist only in the (in ces santly chang ing) referentiality of all to all” (Müller-Lauter
1999:15), and it is the mu tual strug gle or an tag o nism in her ent in this referentiality that 
con di tions the emer gence of all events (ibid:13). 
Given this un der stand ing of the will to power, the self is not a “thing” among other
things in the world, but an emer gent prop erty of the dy namic con stel la tion of forces
that is the will to power. For Nietz sche, con trary to the essentialist un der stand ing of
the self as a pre-formed sub ject which first ex ists, and then en gages in a num ber of ac -
tiv i ties, some of them be long ing in the realm of eth ics and oth ers not, the self as a con -
stel la tion of will to power is al ways al ready en gaged in moral eval u a tion. Ev ery ex pe -
ri ence of the world, in so far as it be comes con scious, is al ready a rank-ordering, a
choice for one pos si ble in ter pre ta tion of the world amidst an in fi nite range of pos si ble
in ter pre ta tions. To in ter pret is to set up a certain way of see ing, a cer tain way of know -
ing on the ba sis of an eval u a tion of what is worth see ing and worth know ing. In this
re gard, “All ex pe ri ences are moral ex pe ri ences, even in the realm of sense per cep tion” 
(GS 114); ev ery per spec tive on the world is al ready a value judg ment. 
For Nietz sche, al though our judg ments are only in ter pre ta tions, we re main re spon si -
ble for them, not in the sense of be ing au ton o mous agents who freely choose their be -
liefs and prac tices and there fore can not blame any other agency for these choices, but
in the sense of be ing in ex tri ca bly bound up with, and thus re spon si ble for, the world
which both forms and is formed by our in ter pre ta tions. This embeddedness can be un -
der stood as an “il log i cal orig i nal re la tion ship with all things” (HAH I, 31), whereby
ev ery in ter pre ta tion is nei ther a func tion of a self-sufficient sub ject-identity nor sim ply 
caus ally de ter mined by forces out side the self, but a “quan ti ta tive particularization” of
the will to power (Müller-Lauter 1999: 133). Nietz sche de scribes this particularisation
as a “com plex form of spec i fic ity” or “per spec tive” which, by vir tue of its con tin gent
po si tion within a com plex of re la tions can never en com pass all pos si ble in ter pre ta tions 
of the world (WP 636). The kind of di vine un der stand ing that would com pre hend ex is -
tence as a whole, can not but elude the con tin gent self, who there fore has to 
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learn to grasp the sense of per spec tive in ev ery value judg ment – the dis place -
ment, dis tor tion and merely ap par ent te le ol ogy of ho ri zons and what ever else
per tains to perspectivism; […] the nec es sary in jus tice in ev ery For and Against, 
in jus tice as in sep a ra ble from life, life it self as con di tioned by the sense of per -
spec tive and its in jus tice (HAH I, Pref ace 6).
This ac knowl edge ment of the im pos si bil ity of a just eval u a tion of the world, cou pled
with the in ev i ta bil ity of judg ment, has a num ber of eth i cal-political im pli ca tions.
Nietz sche’s con cep tion of both self and world re cog nises that no per spec tive, no sin -
gu lar iden tity, can ever re flect the en tire dy nam ics of the world as will to power, and
that any “or der” we might im pose upon the world is a par tic u lar, change able in ter pre -
ta tion that is al ways open to re sis tance and sub ver sion. This rec og ni tion there fore im -
plies that there is a limit to what we can “know” about the self and about the world
which con di tions the self. The meta phys i cal in her i tance of mo der nity, by con trast, ac -
knowl edges no such limit: it rests on the pre sump tion of an ide ally or dered world, or
at least a world sus cep ti ble to the or der we im pose upon it. This pre sump tion of or der,
ei ther as re al ity or as fu ture achieve ment, con di tions the be lief that any thing that hints
at disor der, ex cess, or re sis tance stands in need of sup pres sion, ex clu sion or pun ish -
ment. This pre sump tion also re lies on a sup pos edly “neu tral and ob jec tive” view of the 
self which in fact does vi o lence to the sub ject in ques tion. It dis re gards cru cial com po -
nents of what makes up a per son. It leads to a kind of “colo nis ation” of sub jects: “we
know what a sub ject is, there fore we know what you re ally are, and there fore we know 
how to treat you”. These vi o la tions do not only af fect the oth ers in ques tion, but ul ti -
mately also those who com mit the vi o la tion. Such an ap proach leads to a dis re gard of
dif fer ence, to a so cial ho mogeni sa tion, and there fore to an im pov er ished en vi ron ment.
Since we can only come to be within a so cial en vi ron ment, a poorer, or less com plex,
en vi ron ment will de prive those who live in that en vi ron ment of cer tain pos si bil i ties.
Yet, the fos ter ing of dif fer ence will yield the op po site re sult. 21
Nietz sche, in deal ing with dif fer ence in the con text of so cial or gani sa tion, con sis -
tently iden ti fies the most im por tant qual ity of such or gani sa tion as the “pa thos of dis -
tance” (cf. es pe cially BGE 257; TI IX, 37) – lit er ally, the sense of re mote ness or dis -
tinct ness from one an other that is nev er the less a pre con di tion for communality. In a
tell ing aph o rism from Hu man, All Too Hu man, he ex presses the re la tion ship be tween
these two poles as fol lows: “[i]t is not in how one soul ap proaches an other but in how
it dis tances it self from it that I rec og nize their af fin ity and re lat ed ness” (HAH II, 251).
The point here is that our “af fin ity” or sense of communality – in other words, the ac -
knowl edge ment of our embeddedness within a net work of inter-human re la tions – de -
pends pre cisely upon the rec og ni tion of our dif fer en ti a tion. Ho mogeni sa tion, or any
no tion of communality based upon the be lief in “sim i lar souls” ex ist ing apart from any 
so cial dif fer en ti a tion, lim its the pos si ble ways of con ceiv ing of one self as well as re lat -
ing to oth ers. In Nietz sche’s ac count, this lim i ta tion is pri mar ily a con di tion for the op -
pres sion of the un var ied sub jects of mass so ci ety: be ings who are “wholly struc ture,
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21 This is not to say that this al ter na tive un der stand ing of the self is nec es sar ily a dem o cratic one, at least
not in the sense in tended by stan dard lib eral dem o cratic the ory. In Nietz sche’s case es pe cially,  demo -
cracy it self is open to ques tion ing in so far as it fails to ac knowl edge – even more, to stim u late – an un -
re solv able con test be tween in di vid u als (cf. HAH I, 472; GS 356; BGE 202).  How ever, as it is not the
pur pose of this ar ti cle to de velop a the ory of de moc racy, these con sid er ations lie be yond the scope of
our in ves ti ga tion.
im age, form with out de mon stra ble con tent and, un hap pily, ill-designed form and, what 
is more, uni form” (Nietz sche UDH 5).22 Against this back ground, the un de ter mined,
con tin gent self ad vo cated by Nietz sche and sup ported by the ar gu ments from com -
plex ity the ory con sti tutes a coun ter-force to the forms of po lit i cal dom i na tion that is
ex er cised over what is as sumed to be an ho mog e nous or amor phous so cial body. 
An em pha sis on the po lit i cal di men sion of the com plex self re minds us of the in ev i -
ta bil ity of eth i cal in volve ment. We are formed by our in ter ven tions in the world (or
lack of them), while also shap ing oth ers by them. We are not com pleted sub jects who
have to make de ci sions and act upon them. Rather, we, and the worldly do main in
which we ex ist, come to be through those de ci sions and ac tions, while the choice to
ab stain from cer tain ac tions is an equally for ma tive eth i cal-political choice. 
It is our con ten tion that this un der stand ing of the self that de rives from the re spec -
tive ar gu ments drawn from Nietz sche and com plex ity the ory pro vides a coun ter weight 
to the can ni bal ism of un qual i fied pri vacy or col lec tivi ty. We have tried to show in this
pa per how these ar gu ments con verge in a spe cific at tempt to rep re sent the dis unity and 
con tra dic tion that spring from our embeddedness in the world in a way that nei ther
sup presses any in ti ma tion of com plex ity in fa vour of an essentialist no tion of the self,
nor dis solves all co her ent iden tity into end less, ar bi trary move ment. Such a con cep tion 
of the self al lows for a con sid er ation of the ex tent to which we ex ist within a con tin -
gent net work of re la tions to which we nev er the less re main bound in ev ery at tempt to
be come what we are. This net work is pre cisely what lies be tween the self and the
crowd; it is what both binds us to gether and dif fer en ti ates us from one an other; the
con di tion for both af fin ity and dis tance. 
To con clude: At the meet ing point be tween Nietz sche and com plex ity the ory lies a
con cep tion of a dy namic, worldly self that is nei ther ar bi trary or sub jec tive, nor bound
by fixed, ob jec tive rules – a frag ile self, in other words, that ex ists within the ten sion
be tween unity and dis so nance, or der and mul ti plic ity, sol i tude and communality. This
un der stand ing of the self is not merely of ac a demic in ter est; it has both eth i cal and po -
lit i cal sig nif i cance. At the cen tre of this per spec tive stands con sid er ation for the world -
li ness of hu man ex is tence: the fact that who one is – the ques tion of self – is bound up
with a world shared with oth ers. The self, in other words, is al ways em bed ded in hu -
man communality, and only ex ists within a net work of hu man re la tions. Both sets of
ar gu ments have shown that this net work is not a fixed struc ture, but rather cir cum -
scribes a do main of worldly en gage ment that is char ac ter ised by provisionality, het er o -
ge ne ity and com plex ity. On this view, we are un avoid ably im pli cated in the frag ile
realm of hu man af fairs, so that to give form to a self is in trin si cally linked to sus tain -
ing a hu man world in which we ex ist in the plu ral.
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